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“I declare, ’twas real pleasant be
think of the jungles where the
And Baggage
I can, don’t you?—so it won’t show oring to say something.
him a remarkable crow and paid a just as Lydia had planned.
elsewhere. Precisely why it is
Conveyed to and from Collegeville Station, fore the letter came, in spite of—.” good price for him.
Of course, there comes a time trunks were grown and the prime called the Irish potato seems to be
“ I should wish she could stay if Jotham is sharp?—the leaf where
Charges reasonable.
... „
Lydia glanced apprehensively at
HENRY YOST, Collegeville, Pa.
He called “Town’s poor!” after always if it wasn’t for that one it’s set down about—about them when even the patience of a man in val conditions they sprung from. a mooted question. Some authori
the cage, but there came from it
Lydia with awful distinctness and thing,” thought Lydia, realizing that’s been—been helped by the a dentist’s chair may be exhausted, At the mouth of the. gangway be ties cite as a reason the fact that
only
a
drowsy,
inarticulate
murmur.
and now and then the man with the low the stairs, where the logs are the potato was first cultivated and
JJANIEL SHULER,
she went homeward hardening her suddenly what a painful blank there town.”
“That’s upset me so that I ’ve got
Her throat was dry 1 and ber triumphant smile and the cork waiting, end up, to bo tugged in experimented with on Sir Walter
Contractor and Builder, real nervous. Like as not there isn’t heart. Jotham’s daughter might be would be in her life when this voice
sounded strange and faraway screw tools overplays himself as it from the lighter, they look much Raleigh’s estate, near Cork, Ire
shocked at bis announcement of her bright young presence was with
TRAPPE, PA. Contracts for the construction anything the matter, but the post
were. It was according to the best alike, mud colored, worm eaten; land, and by him subsequently dis
humble callings—be shouted about drawn. “But I wouldn’t have dis in her own ears.
(Of all kinds of buildings executed. Estimates
23ma.
mark is Edgecomb and I ’m most
«cheerfully furnished.
informational
hand,just after the some with knotty contortions on tributed among his tenantry. It
The selectman looked at her and
the dye pot as he did about the grace come nigh her—not for the
afraid some of them are dead. If
the large Adam’s apple in bis gaunt dentist had said, “ Does it hurt?” them, and ugly hollows extending seems Ireland was the first country'
sausages, and she had heard that world.”
J. TRUCKSESS,
they haven’t been like own folks to
— TEA CH ER OF—
Jotbam was well-to-do; but she
When Phcebe announced that her throat moved slightly. He was a for the eleventh time, that the man deep through the outer layer. They to grow the potato in any degree of
me, they’re all I ’ve got in the
cared nothing for that. She said father had written that he was com shuffling, loose-jointed man, with in the chair tore off the dam and seem like old, old patriarchs who perfection, and the Irish potatoes,
VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, world.”
to herself that she shouldn’t care if ing in time to accompany her home, prominent teeth and busby eye began operations on bis own ac have served their day. Once the which are occasionally at the pres
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA. Organs tuned
Lydia
moved
her
chair
resolutely
and repaired.
14apiy
Jotham’s folks found out about Lydia trembled with joy and fear. brows, not prepossessing in appear count. Not more than five minutes heart is laid bare, however, by the ent day imported to this country,
to the light and opened the letter.
later he stood over a bruised and delicately adjusted saws and cut are always invariably of a most ex
that year and a-balf that she went It would be joy to have Jotbam ance.
dishevelled
dentist and delivered ting machines, the tree’s individu cellent quality.”
“
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JO H N II. CASSEEBERRY,
“ There isn’t anything in the book
out washing ; that was not where come, but he would be likely to
ality shows out plainly. AU the
make you a little visit. You’re my her pride lay ;• it was only a proper talk with the selectmen about town about that little matter of yours, himself as follows :
Surveyor & C onveyancer. own aunt and I never have seen pride in being beholden to nobody. affairs; the joy was swallowed up Miss Meacham,” he said, rather
“I ain’t kickin’ about bein’ hurt. little life-lines, veins and fibres
you, and I think it a shame. I don’t
She—I think Mr. Rymer, the
All k in d s o fle g a l papers draw n. T he clerk
When she reached the one book in the awful fear that he would find shamefacedly. “You see, ’twas so I alius expect to git hurt in a den show on the surface, tinted vari minor poet, felt hurt at a remark
ing of sales a specialty. C harges reasonable. believe in keeping up old feuds and
pa.
ResiP.“0. Address ; Lower Providence 18oc.
grudges, anyway, and it is dreadful. store of Ferry Village, she went in out 1
trifling I thought it was hardly worth tist chair, but there ain’t no dentist ously and of a smoothness and
dence : Evansburg, Pa
you made the other night.
When I asked father if I might go, and bought a Farmer’s Almanac.
Phoebe was away when her father while to let the town have anything livin’ kin drive spikes into me an’ gloss delightful to see and tempt
He—What did I say ?
he
said
he
wished
1
had
taken
it
UNDAY PAPERN.
^ ..
,
She had wanted one before, but al arrived ; she had made friends in to do with it. And I thought you then gloat over it an’ git away with ing to the touch.
She—You said there was only
Different Philadelphia papers delivered into my head long ago. So it only
S
The
East
Indian
mahogany
log
out gittin’ hurt some himself. Now,
to those wishing to purchase in Collegeville
remains for you to say you will be though she was fairly prosperous the neighborhood, and had driven were kind of nervous, being sick,
one
Shakespeare.—London Fun.
Trappe every Sunday morning.
that
is
being
sliced
into
conveniUENliY YOST, News Agent,ne pa>
glad to see me. To be quite honest, now,she counted her dimes care to Ferry Village that afternoon or you wouldn’t have thought of if you want to git up here an’ ’tend
T W. ROYER, M. !>.,

Jl

W. WALTERS,

A

Real Estate and Mortgages,

J.

A.

there is another reason why I want
to come, so you must invite me and
will explain it all some time.
Your niece, who means to be affec
tionate when she gets acquainted,
P hcebe L. M eacham .”
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Thursday, Jan. 19, 1899.
THE NEW GOVERNOR.
At noon, Tuesday, Wm. A. Stone
was inauguialcd Governor of Penn
sylvania. The new Governor’s in
augural address is a business-like
paper and reviews the financial af
fairs of the State, the extent of the
educational appropriations, the need
of increased economy in the ex
penditure of public funds, and so
on. Tire Governor closes his ad
dress in the following straightfor
ward, manly style : “I may not
realize fully my ambition to be a
good Goveinor. That will be as it
may. The people alone will de
termine that. But I shall earnestly
try to make a good Governor, and
1 promise to tell the people the
whole tiuth about State affairs, no
matter how unpleasant to myself
and others it may be.”
THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.
The vote for United States Sena
tor in both branches of the Legis
lature at Harrisburg, Tuesday, re
sulted in no choice. Quay received
27 votes in the Senate. There were
12 votes for Jenks and 1 scattering.
In the House Quay received 85
votes ; Jenks, 70; Dalzell, 13; C.
W. Stone, 9, and 22 scattering.
Senator Quay’s total vote was 112,
or 14 short of an election in a full
joint convention, omitting one Sen
ator, who is in Manilla, and Lieut.
Governor Gobin who has resigned.
About 50 Republicans have signed
a pledge not to vote for Quay, and
the Democrats are being held, in
line for Jenks. The ultimate result
is therefore in doubt at this time.
I t is reasonably certain, however,
that there will either be a pro
longed deadlock, or a number of
Democrats will determine the issue
by voting for Quay, or some other
Republican.
A majority of the Republican
members of the Legislature are de
cidedly in favor of the re-election
of Senator Quay ; but majorities
don’t always count.
J oseph R. H awley , of Connecti

cut, has been re elected to succeed
liiipself in the United States Sen
ate. Senator Hawley has served
his State in the Senate for a num
ber of years with, distinguished
credit.
C hauncey M. D epew was elected

Tuesday by the New York Legis
lature to represent that Slate in the
United States Senate. Mr. Depew
previously received the unanimous
endorsement of the Republican
caucus. The new Senator from
New York is an able lawyer.
Democratic members of the
Legislature hold a caucus last week
and decided to support George A.
Jenks, the Democratic candidate
for Governor last fall, for United
States Senator, and voted accord
ingly at Harrisburg Tuesday.
T he

S ince the inauguration of the
war over the proposed change of
location of the post office at Norris
town, it has dawned upon both the
Herald and the Register — those
luminiferous exponents of opposing
political creeds—that Norristown
should have a public building, a
Government post office structure,
(with a brownstone front and tile
floors certainly) and get wbat it
should have real quick. And our
own Congressman Wanger is ex
pected to do considerable in the
direction indicated in a big hurry.
Up county folks are watching the
little racket down at the Hub with
not a little interest.

A resolution of much signifi
cance, as well as of importance, was
introduced in the Senate, Saturday,
by Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts.
It declares the people of the Philip
pines of right ought to be free and
independent ; that they are ab
solved from political connection
with Spain, and that they have full
power to establish a government
for themselves with which the
United States does not propose to
interfere. Mr. Hoar desired im
mediate action upon the resolution,
but under objection by Mr. Davis,
the Chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, the resolution
was neither discussed or voted
upon. Stick to that resolution,
Senator, and submit it again.
the eminent
Philadelphian and Librarin of Con
gress, died at Washington Tuesday
morning. While in London in 1877
Mr. Young was invited by General
Grant to accompany him on his
celebrated tour around the world,
and the two traveled together for
two years, cementing a friendship
which perished only with the death
of the great soldier. Mr. Young
wrote many brilliant articles de
scriptive of the tour, and later pub
lished them in a volume, entitled,
“Around the World with General
Grant.”
J

ohn

R.

Y oung,

P r e sid e n t M c K in l e y last week
sent to the Senate the nomination
of Joseph H. Choate, of New York,
to be Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary to Great
Britain. Mr. Choate is perhaps the
most distinguished lawyer of New
York city.

S ome o f th e
G o v e rn o r

a p p o in tm e n ts

S to n e 's

of

c a b in e t, d e te r 

m ined on T u e sd a y , are :

Secretary of the Commonwealth
—W. W. Greist, of Lancaster.
Attornej'-General—John P. Elkin,
of Indiana.
Insurance Commissioner — Israel
W. Durham, of Philadelphia.
Adjutant-General — Thomas J.
Stewart, of Montgomery.
Private Secretary—C. E, Gering,
of Allegheny.
Congressman
from Maine, and the author of the
existing tariff law, died at Wash
ington Thursday night, aged sixtyseven years. He was an industrious
member of Congress and at the
time of his death was chairman of
the important committee of ways
and means. He was a member of
Congress since 1881, when he was
elected to fill the unexpired term of
Senator Frye, who, upon the ap
pointment of Senator James G.
Blaine to be Secretary of Stale by
President Garfield, succeeded that
statesman in the United States
Senate. He was also editor of the
Lewiston Journal for many years.
N elson D ingley ,

A ccording to Commissary Gen

eral Eagan, whose testimony was
taken before the War Investigating
Committee at Washington, last
week, General Miles is much of a
falsifier. General Eagen’s language
in denouncing General Miles’ charge
in relation to bad meat having been
served the soldiers, was much more
forceful than elegant. To one who
is not particularly well versed in
military procedure it would seem
that either General Miles or General
Eagan should be court-martialed,
but perhaps the military wisdom
and red tape in the vicinity of
Washington may succeed in quell
ing this rumpus without taking
arbitrary action. Beginning of the
present week General Eagan revised
his language somewhat, but he evi
dently wishes it to be understood
that he meant to say that General
Miles is a liar. It is not consid
ered to be within the bounds of
dignity in the higher circles of
army life, as well as of society, to
apply the word liar. And yet if
General Miles did make any inten
tional misrepresentations calculated
to injure somebody, he is a liar. If
he did not, then General Eagan
must be the liar. There are some
words in the English language
which grate harshly upon refined
sensibilities, and we have known of
instances where even refined sensi
bilities have been justly shocked by
the use of the right word in the
right place. The mere assumption
of dignified airs won’t establish the
truth or the falsity of a statement,
and the man or woman, high or low
in society, who knowingly utters
falsehoods for the purpose of di
rectly or indirectly injuring some
body is a liar, and that’s the right
word to use. The dignity of truth
need never fear plain Englieh.
General Eagan employed too
many words of a kind in giving ex
pression to his wrath, and thus
materially weakened his testimony.
He should have used a little ice at
the right time.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

W ashington , D.C., Jan. 14, ’99.—

The Constitutional arguments,
which have been such a conspic
uous feature in the Senate this
week, as to our right to acquire the
Philippines, will all be forgotten
should the investigation which has
been started by this government
prove that the suspicions now en
tertained, as to Germany furnishing
Aguinaldo with money and advice
for the purpose of opposing Ameri
ca’s control of the Philippines, are
founded on fact, and Congress will
be unitedly behind the government
as it was when it appropriated
unanimously $50,000,000 to be ex
pended by the President in preparfor the war with Spain. It is be
cause we no longer have an open
outside enemy that our Senators
are working themselves up over the
construction they place upon the
Constitution. When there are out
side enemies to fight they forget
everything, except that we are all
Americans.
There was no opposition to the
Treaty of Peace in the Committee
on Foreign Relations, and the
treaty was favorably reported to
the Senate by Chairman Davis, who
was one of its framers. The admin
istration program is to push it to a
vote without delay.
The Canadians aided by Ameri
cans, including Secretary Alger,
are making a determined struggle
to get the Anglo-American, which
has resumed its sittings, to make a
clause in the commercial portion
of the treaty they are working upon
that will provide for the importa
tion of Canadian lumber into the
United States for $1 a thousand
feet, instead of $2, as at present.
The other side which won the first
battle, under command of Repre
sentative Dingley, who was instru
mental in having the present duty

adopted, composed of some of the
richest American lumbermen is now
under command of Representative
Tawney, of Minn. Both sides are
represented by large delegations,
which makes Washington Hotel
keepers wish that the struggle may
be a long one.
Two presentation swords are now
on exhibition in Washington. That
ordered by act of Congress to be
presented to Admiral Dewey, which
is said to be the finest ever made in
the United States, which is at the
Navy Department, and that made
by the order of the Royal Arcanum,
to be presented by that organization
to Rear Admiral Schley, is at a
local jewelry store. Both are at
tracting crowds.
Senator Mason in his speech in
favor of his resolution, declaring
that the U. S. will not attempt to
govern the people of another
country without their consent, was
bitingly sarcastic at times. For
instance, he said, speaking of the
Filipinos : “But, Mr. President, we
are told that we must civilize them.
Which part of our civilization must
we give them first ? Shall we show
them how to run municipalities,
with boodle aldermen ? I see the
chief of that great ethical society
known as Tammany Hall says keep
the islands—hold them. Shall we
send him to teach the untaught
Filipinos cleanliness in municipal
politics ? Shall we teach them to
worship money or the man who has
it ? Shall we have special instruc
tors to teach them how to kill
postmasters and their wives and
children because of their com
plexion ? Shall we have illustra
tions showing enlarged pictures of
the work of our mobs within the
last ninety days, in N. C., S. C.,
and 111. ? Shall we teach them how
to organize trusts, so that one or
two men can raise the price of the
necessities of life to all people ?
Shall we amend and print Lincoln’s
Gettysburg speech so that it will
read: ‘A government of all the
people by a part of the people for a
few of the people V ”
To the uninitiated the Nicaragua
Canal would seem to have made
progress in Congress this week, but
the veteran observer of things Con
gressional knows that its status
was not materially changed when
the Senate agreed to vole the next
week on the Morgan bill, beginning
on Tuesday with the proposed
amendments ; nor when the House
Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commerce voted unanimously
in favor of the construction of the
Canal. It has been generally con
ceded that the Senate would pass
the Morgan bill, with amendments,
but what the House will do is as
much a matter of doubt now as it
has been at any time, owing to the
difference of opinion as to how the
canal should be constructed. The
above committee divided on that
immediately after unanimously de
claring that the canal ought to be
built.
President McKinley surprised the
politicians again when he promoted
Charlemagne Tower, of Pa., from
Minister to Austria, to be Am
bassador to Russia, and appointed
Addison C. Harris, of Ind., a man
unknown to national politics, Min
ister to Austria. His nomination
of Joseph H. Choate to be Am
bassador to England was not a sur
prise.
Representative Landis of Ind.,
who was one of a number of Con
gressmen who have recently been
in Cuba making personal observa
tion does not take a rosy view of
the situation- He said : “I very
much fear that we shall have
trouble in Cuba. The residents of
the island, who have for the past
thirty years or more been fighting
in a desultory fashion against
Spanish domination, are still ‘agin
the government’. They refuse to
work at all, declining $2 a day,
which in that country is princely
wages, and spend their time parad
ing with their machetes in hand.
The number of these people it is
impossible to estimate, but they
form a large element of the popula
tion.”
HER BODY FELL OF NEEDLES
AS

A PENANCE FOR FANCIED SINS A
GIRL MADE A PIN CUSHION
OF HERSELF

this, she says, for several months,
then, unable to bear it longer, ran
away and with the aid of friends
came to Chicago, where her mother
lives. It is the theory of physi
cians that the needle’s worked their
way into the j’oung woman’s flesh
while punishing herself in this
novel manner.

January Clearing Sale

Old I.ove Flam es Rekindled.

All Winter Goods to lie Cleaned Ont !

N ew B runswick , N. J., Jan. 14.—
Mrs. Anna Davis Martin, 65 years
old, who had a lovers’ quarrel with
James Jones, 70 years old, and
separated 50 years ago, are enjoy
ing the happiness of a honeymoon
in their old age. In the long period
of their separation each had mar
ried and each had survived a life
partner. Each has six grown child
ren. They met quite by chance in
September last, and the old love
flame was rekindled.
Merchant and Burglar Exchange
(Shots.
E a s t o n , Jan. 14.—A. H. Snyder,
a merchant at Weaversville, this
county, was awakened early this
morning by the ringing of the burg
lar alarm. Arming himself with a
revolver he went down stairs and
saw three men in the store packing
up goods to carry off'. On seeing
Snyder the thieves started to run.
Snyder opened fire on the fleeing
burglars and they sent several bul
lets back at the merchant, one of
which entered his thigh. No booty
was secured. A trail of blood lead
ing from the store to the road
showed that Snyder had bit one of
the burglars.

Able to Undersell Germans.

-OF-

The first paper mill in Montana
will soon be erected at Manhattan,
in that State. The material to be
used in the manufacture is the white
barley straw grown in the Gallatin
valley, thus utilizing a product of
the State which heretofore has gone
to waste. The plant will be the
only one of its kind in the United
States, as at the present time there
are no paper mills in this country
converting straw into pulp and
paper. In Russia there are a few
mills of this sort, while Germany
has more than one hundred mills
which manufacture pulp and paper
from the German barley straw. The
Germans export to this country an
nually upwards of 5000 tons of
straw pulp, on which the}' pay a
tariff of $5 a ton, placing it on the
American market at four cents a
pound.
VERY (SMART HORSES.
SOME THAT ACT ALMOST L IK E HUMAN
BEINGS.

Big Jack is not the only intelli
gent New York horse that Mrs.
Gabrielle E Jackson tells about in
the article, under that title, in the
January St. Nicholas. There are,
she says, a great many very clever
and very beautiful horses in our big
city. Indeed, Wee Winkles and I
know several ourselves. “Billy
Borden,” for instance, who knows
his milk route so well that his
driver has only to say, “8 West
Sixty-sixth, Billy,” or “9 West
Sixty-fifth, Billy,” to have him go
at once to these addresses, or any
other with which he is familiar.
Again, he will say : “No milk here
to-day, Billy,” and Billy jogs on.
Then there is “Dan Sorrel,” who
draws the milk wagon that takes
the milk to Central Park Dairy
every morning. His driver often
amuses the children that gather
about bis pet by saying :
“Now, Dan, I believe you are a
Democrat.”
“No,” shakes the head.
“ What! a Republican?”
“Yes, yes, yes 1” and a stamping
of both front feet, while the tail is
slashed about like a banner to em
phasize his sentiments.
Dan is great fun. Nor must we
forget our old pet “J ingo,” of the
mounted policemen’s horses ; for he
was truly wonderful, and I might
go on almost endlessly telling of
bis remarkable sagacity and clever
ness.
Jingo and Wee Winkles were
warm friends, for Winkles spent
two winters in a home very near the
West Seventy-second street en
trance to the park, and each sun
shiny day carried her lump of
sugar to Jingo, who would perform
all sorts of tricks in order to win
his reward. He would waltz, go
down upon his knees, shake hands,
fetch a pocket-handkerchief that
she made believe she had dropped,
whisper in his rider’s ear, and do
many things besides.

C hicago, Jan. 12—A remarkable
case of self-torture as a penance for
fancied sins has been brought to
light at Chicago. Lena Walshlaeger,
a young woman who came to this
country from Germany about a year
ago, is in the hospital recovering
from an operation to remove a
needle embedded in the wails of her
stomach. The needle was the third
to be removed from the young wo
man’s body, two others having been
taken out last March. The Roent
gen ray has revealed the presence
of seven more.
Miss Walshlaeger says that two
years ago she was an inmate of a
convent in Germany, where she had
been put by her mother when the
latter emigrated to the United 'yylL M E R L. HATFIELD,
States. Miss Walshlaeger fre
Auctioneer.
quently broke the rules of the in
Will
cry
sales
at reasonable rates. A trial
stitution, aod, according to her solicited. Residence,
at the Hildebidle Farm,
near
Upper
Providence
Square. P. O. Address,
story, was told by one of the priests Phoenixville, Pa.
29dec2m.
in the convent to prick herself with
a needle for each breach of propri
OBERT OEHLERT,
ety. The girl tried to carry out
these instructions, but her courage K
failed her, so she arranged a num
Carriage Builder.
ber of needles in the belt of her
skirt waist in such a manner that New and Second-hand Wagons constantly on
Repainting and Repairing done in all its
the sharp points would pierce her hand.
branches.
whenever she moved. S|ie endured
ROJERSFORD, PA.

IF YOU WANT TO BE RELIEVED
OF YOUR CORNS AND BUNIONS, USE

SI

lililí!

Boys’ Rubber Boots (good), 3 to 6,
$1.98
Men’s Rubbers, good shape, 7 to 11,
.50
Women’s Rubbers, all sizes, 85, 35, 40 to 50c.
Men’s Winter Shoes, black, a $3.00 Shoe for
$8 85
Boys’ Working Shoes, stout soles, 3 to 5%,
$ 1. 00 .

Boys’ Light Shoes,
$1.00 to $1.25
Women's Kid Button Shoes,
$1.00
Babies’ Shoes,
85, 85, 50c
Now is your time to take advantage of
these bargains.

H. L. NYCE,
6 E. Main St.,

F o r a D o lla r,

Furnishing' Store,
-FOR-

: 10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

S O L U .A.T

C u lb e r t ’s

: D r u g : S to r e ,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

498 Men’s All-wool Suits,

Ladies

Unequaled Value, a perfect line of styles, all ready sellers.

-AND-

Gentlemen

NORRISTOWN, PA

AT ELSTON’S.

SURE CORN CURE,

Visit MRS. BARRETT’S

MAIN

STREET,

COLLEGE-

V IL L E , N E A R DEPO T.

No bargain goods, but regular goods, qual
ities at city prices—goods that will please
buyers. A full assortment of

BLACK CHEVIOT - and - MIXED CASSIMERS
Beats anything you have ever seen for the money.

Overcoats and Storm Coats

Forthe8am emoanndeqnaivaine.

This is a great reduction from our former prices, and similar goods not half as good
as ours are offered for sale at other stores for $8.00 and $3.00 more ; therefore, come to us
if you want to save money.

H E R M A N W E T Z E L ’S,

HouseFurnishingGoods !

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
T H E L E A D IN G C LO TH IN G STORE,
Wear for Fall and
66 and 68 Main St., Norristown, Opp. Post Office.
W inter.

Nothing so nice for the kitchen as
Nickel Plated Copper«
We have it in Tea and Coffee Pots, Tea Ket
tles, Farina Boilers. Prices are much lower
than we have been able to offer this before.
It is the nicest kitchen ware in the market
to day.
Then in Agate and Enameled Ware. Well
we keep the two kinds, that which is very
cheap in price and not satisfactory and then
the good kind which we guarantee for five
years. It costs more but is it not the cheaper ?
The Big Store is now putting itself in shape
for the coming year. Consequently in a few
weeks we will have lots of bargains ready,
odds and ends of stock that yearly house
keeping finds away under the counters.
They will be hunted out for you and your
friends.
It is our intention to grow, grow, grow.
A close application to your wants causes it.
The patronage of 1898 so generously ex
tended was appreciated and for the same
please accept my thanks together with the
season’s compliments for 1899.
The Big Store is with you for a prosperous
1899.

Gingham Aprons, 2 for 25c.
Best Faris Facing, 10c. per yard.

Consul General Mason from
Frankfort has submitted an import
ant report to the State Department
at Washington on the increase and
development of the German leather
manufactures. The value of leather
consumed annually by German}’ ex
ceeds $100,000,000, while the an
nual aggregate export amounts to
fifty millions more. The Germans
have only recently advanced from
the slow crude stage of hand manu
facture to improved machinery.
This necessity was forced on them
by America’s rapid advancement in
this line, by means of which she
was able to undersell Germany in
German markets with a much
H. E. ELSTON’S,
cheaper and far superior class of
leather manufactures in spite of the Hardware, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Toys, Etc,,
low German rate of wages and Ger
many’s natural advantages in bides 58 Bast Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
and tanning material.
Barley Straw Paper.
From the Syracuse Standard.

IF YOU WANT

M ID -W IN T E R

Just what is needed, including Under
wear for men, women and children.
Gloves of every description. White and
Colored Shirts; Collars and Ties of the latest
styles. Fine Flannels for the ladies ; Tams
for children. Electric Cotton for quilting
parties, ready made.

Dress Linings, Ribbons, Embroideries,
Skirt Bindings, Irish Point Scarfs, Table
Covers ; Cotton and Sewing Silk, 4c. the
spool. Toweling, from 5c. up. Fine Turkish
Towels, 10c. each. Washrags, 8 for 5c. The
goods are here at the right prices, and our
aim is to serve our patrons well. A call will
be appreciated by

Mrs. Frances Barrett,
Main St., near Depot.

To the Very Marrow!
This is a forcible but a very ex
pressive way of stating the reduction
made in the prices of our

-: MORGAN WRIGHT:-

A Fllll Line of CANTON FUNNELS,

Main St., Opposite Public Square,

Muslins, Calicoes.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

A Full Line of Prints and Cotton
Batts for Quilting.

Shell and Bone Mills
Oyster Shells in 1001b. Bags. Get our price
on shells before purchasing elsewhere.

Still have a good assortment of
Horse and Stable Blankets.
Don’t forget ns when In Meed o f
Groceries.
Competition is great, but we still lead in
quality and price.
Goods delivered free.

E. G-. Brownback.
THE ALBERTSON

T rusts Safe Deposit Co.

Every

GEO. W. ROGERS, President.
SAM’L E. NYCE, Vice Pres., Trust Officer.
CLEMENT J. CRAFT, Sec. and Treas.

BLACKSMITHING
-----AND-----

CARRIAGE PAINTING
-----AT THE-----

Colleieiille Carnap Works.
Good materials and good workmanship.
Special efforts to give all patrons of either
department satisfaction.

T R A C E Y , th e H a tte r ,
263 High St., Pottstown.

38 Main St., Norristown.

PAYS 3 PER CENT. Interest on Time Deposits. PAYS 2 PER CENT. Interest on Active
Accounts. Acts as Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee, Receiver, Agent, and in
all trust capacities. Becomes Surety for those acting in fiduciary relations. Insures Titles to Rea)
Estate and mortgages. Insures certified general searches. Rents Boxes in burglar proof vaults.
Send for book with full explanations.

No More Colds.

L. M. Lownes, Hatter, 246 E. Main St. Norristown*
FIVE DOORS BELOW MILL STREET.

Farmers Take N otice:
More Chopping Done at
Clamer’s Collegeville M ills
Than Ever Before. W hy ?

Because it is well done, and done punctually. All kinds of feed at
lowest prices. It will pay you to. get quotations and examine the quality
of Corn Brau, Coarse Winter Bran, Oats Feed (for plenty of milk),
Sugarine, Middlings, Sugar Feed, Oats, Linseed Meal, Cottonseed Meal,
Supplied with Goods that You Cracked Corn, etc.
Respectfully,
w ill Need From Time to Time«

Department

Goods at prices based upon a fair exchange
of values, as well as at special bargain
figures. A dollar will go a long way here.

In tbe Lines of Dry Goofls anil Notions
You will find lovely Dress Patterns, Heavy
Outing Flannel Skirts, 89c. each. Fancy
Ginghams, Gloves, Mittens, Suspenders,
Silk Umbrellas.

Our Boot and Shoe Trade
Is moving right along. Good stock passed

NORRISTOWN, PA.
This Company Executes Trusts and
becomes surety for persons acting as Ad
ministrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
Assures T itles to Real Estate.
Allows 2 P ercen t. Interest on De
posits
Subject to check.
Allows 3 P ercen t. Interest on De
posits
Subject to cheek, ten days notice, or Certifi
cate of Deposit.
IiOans made upon
Approved Security.
Real Estate or Collaterals.
Trust Department for the Ac
ceptance o f Trusts under any will or
instrument creating a Trust, and the care
and management of property and estates.
Absolutely Burglar Proof and Fire Proof
Safe Deposit Vault.
We Cheerfully Furnish Informa
tion
as to our methods of business.
Business and Correspondence Invited.

Hats Made to Order Without Ex
tra Cost.

Read the following testimonials of the L. M.
Lownes* Patent Bed Clothes Clamp :
The Howard Hospital, Broad and Catharine
streets, Philadelphia. L. M Lownes : Dear
Sir—The bed clamps are very satisfactory.
Very resp.,
We are determined that these goods
M. W. BOYD, Sup*.
Norristown, Nov. 17,1898.
shall go now and we have put some
Mr. L. M. Lownes Dear Sir—After having
given your clamps for bed clothes a fair trial I
coats down to cost and some below.
am satisfied that they fill a long-felt want,
especially where there are small children or
An opportunity rarely offered to get
s ckness.
WM..A. KEEN,
a warm, dressy coat at less than. its
Main and Astor Streets.Charity Hospital of Montgomery County, Norristown, Nov. 28,1898. Mr. L. M. Lownes::
wholesale price.
Dear Sir—We have used your bed clothes clamps, and have found them very useful in
keeping bed clothes on patients who are restless.
Resp.,
J. QUINCY THOMAS, Resident Physician.
The Largest Stock of (Jp-to-date Hats and Winter Caps a t .Rock
Bottom Prices«

Keystone Dry Goods Store,

Now Is the time to buy your goods for
Spring, Muslins were never so low (quality
considered) as at present. Special prices on
full and half pieces.

hfl P ointed

Ladies’ - and - Children’s
— COATS. —

I

at Low Prices.

Stiff H ats we sell at $1.00 to $1.50 are the
same you pay $1 50 and $3.00 for at other stores.

JOHN W. LOCH, Pres’t« F« G. HOBSON, Treasurer and Trust Officer

-----AT-----

A Full Line of Staple Goods

YOU DIRECT TO OUR STORE.
As Manufacturers and wholesalers we can
give you the best bats for the least money.

Prices Cut to The Norristown Title, Trust and Safe Deposit Co,-Capital i $250,000
Main and DeKalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.
the Bone—

^ BARGAINS £
T R A P P E

IS WORTH FOLLOWING. IT WILL LEAD

over the counters at the right prices.

: FINEST GROCERIES :

F. J. CLAMER.

EMIL KLAUSFELDER, Manager.

GEORGE F. CLAMER

SILVERWARE

— HAS THE AGENCY FOR THE—

BEST OIL HEATING STOVES

Rogers Goods:

In the market, from $3.50 up.

Kniies, Forks, Spoons,

ALSO AGENT FOR

Butter Knifo and Sugar Spoon,

Hench and Dromgold
Farm Implements,

Meat Forks,
Cream Sets,

I.iglit anil K londike Hi cycles,

From $5.00 up. AMMUNITION, Etc.

Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Currants,
Now is the time to have your wheels cut
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, New Or down and re-enameled, at $5.50.
leans Molasses, very best Syrup 40c. gal.,
Baking Syrup 5 and 8c. qt., strictly Home
made Mince Meat 13o.ib., nice large Prunes
5c. lb., can corn 4 for 85c., xxxx Lozenge
Sugar for making candy, English Walnuts,
Of Every Description can be
Almonds, Dates, Figs, 10c. lb., Cranberries.
Bought at City Prices.
We bave a few bushel sacks of Fine Salt at
85c., worth 50c. bushel.
Oil Cloth at 35c. per yard.
Table Oil Cloth, 15c. per yard, up.
Confectionery always fresh.

General Hardware, House
furnishing Goods

Call and see if you can’t get
what you want at the right price.

J. D. S A L L A S E ,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

16 E a s t M a in St.,
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Lowney’s Best Chocolates, Candy Toys Backets from 13c. up to 85c.
Brooms from 13c. up to 85c.
10c. lb., Mixtures 7c. to 85c. lb.
Meat Choppers from $1.50 up.
Henis Fruit Presses, 35c.
Steel
Express
Wagons,
from $1.75 up.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NOTHING

W. P. FENTON,

SO NICE

& Vbgelvriilt Supplies.
KEELEY - CURE Blacksmith
REPAIRING of all kinds of Agricultural

AGENTS
WANTED
We show you the road to SUCCESS and
FORTUNE. Big Pay - S t e a d y
Work—New Plan. You can work
at borne or travel. Write at ease for free
sample and liberal terms to agents. T he
S uccess Co., Cooper Union, N. Y. City.

SUCCESS

Dishes, Nnt-

Breech hJm Loading ►<:« Guns, Tea Set, - Quadruple Plate, - $6.50,
SKATES—All clamp, from 50c., up.

For Drunkenness removes all desire
and necessity for liquor, and restores one to
his normal condition. Tell your friend who
has lost his business or family through drink
to call or write for free book.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
lla u .
818 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.

Fruit
Bftwb,

Machinery, Sewing Machines, Pumps, Locks,
Bicycles, Guns, etc.
Lawn Mowers, Scissors, Saws and 8kates
sharpened and Keys fitted.
Bicycles built to order and parts of every
description supplied. Wheels cut down and
re-enameled ; Tires vulcanized. Repairs
guaranteed at prices you can afford to pay at
our new store,

Main Street, Near Depot,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

HORSE - CLIPPING !

—AS AN-

ifâ H itü
We have the best.

Onr price

only $4.50.
Carpet Sweepers, 85c. to $3.50. Knives and
Forks, 50c. to $3.50. Carvers, $1.00 to $6.50
per set.
Don’t forget that we famish the best
ground oyster shells at 75c. for 100 lbs.

WM. J. OGDEN.

W

ALL PAPER.

ï . I . Benjamin & Co.

1 w ill be at Perkiomen Bridge
Do you expect to do any paperiDg ?
Every Mouday and Thursday,
We will send you free a large selection
of samples from 3c. per roll up, all new
207 Bridge Street,
colorings and novelties up to date. We
17llAA
coPy our handsome map, 48x
H r p p 84 inches, printed in colors and pa t freight . We want an agent in every
Phoenixville, P a ..
A l v v mounted on a roller, will he sent to town to sell on commission from large sam
Good work guaranteed. I take this op 3-17.
any address on receipt of 15 cents ple books. No capital required. For sam portunity to thank my patrons for their past
in postage to pay for packing and transpor ples or particulars, address
favors and to invite their further patronage.
tation. P. S. E ustis , Gen’l Pass’r Agent,
ET YOUR Posters Printed a i 
8. WOLF,
C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.
lOno.
C. G. V A N D E R S L IC E ,
3-17.
747-753 Ninth Ave., N. T. City.
tile Independent Office.

A United States Wall Map

For me P urjiss of CUPPING HORSES.

Gf

P hiladelphia Markets.
at one time pastor of the Phoenix*
ville Baptist Church, and principal
Winter bran,$14 00@14.75; flour,
S h eriffs Sale.
Another period of local politics of a select school known as Grove- $2.25 to $4.25 ; rye flour, $3.10;
Lady Students Entertained.
The Buffalo National Acetylene
A
large
barn
on
the
farm
of
W.
Sheriff Light will sell the per
19THE INDEPENDENT I
Gas Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., is at hand. The selection of com rnont Seminary, Phcenixville. His
70|c. to 76; corn, 40c.;
Miss Watkins, the instructor of sonal
property of D. S. Rauden- A. Styer, about a mile below Wash are placing on the market on thirty petent borough and township offi daughter was an assistant in the wheat,
oats, 35fc.; butter, 22 to 25c.; poul
elccution, entertained the lady stu bush,
ington
Square,
used
for
storing
hay
iD
Upper
Providence,
consist
TERMS — $1-00 PER YEAR
dents of Uisinus College at an ing of farm stock and implements,' And farming implements, was de- days’ trial, a machine for the manu cials is a matter of no small import school. We attended said school. try, live, 9@10e., dressed, 12@14c.;
facture of acetylene gas, which is
::
IN ADVANCE.
::
afternoon tea last Saturday.
Col. Tencate’s daughter Frances timothy bay, 40@58c., mixed, 40@
on” Tuesday, January 24, at 9.30 stroyed by fire early Wednesday bound to take the place of all other ance, for all good government must
evening
of
last
week.
The
fire
was
is
in far away India engaged in 45c.; straw, 35@45c. ; b e e f cattle
lluminants. This machine is the depend upon good home govern
O’clock. ■ ■: '■
'
4£@5fc.;. sheep, 2£@5c.; lambs, 5
supposed
to
be
of
incendiary
ori
Series o f Meetings.
T h u r s d a y , J a n . 19, 1 8 9 9 .
atest improved and is recommended ment. Those who esteem local Mission work.
@5fc.; hogs, western, 5@5£e.
More Trolley Enterprise.
gin.
Loss
about
$2000.
Insured
by all standard insurance compa offices as insignificant make a
Doctor Ratnbo made a narrow
A series of meetings to be held
in
the
Montgomery’
Mutual
Fire
A meeting was held at Lansnies. They light churches, stores, grievous mistake. To despise the escape from being run down by a
John H. Bartman it« authorized in the meeting-house of the BrethInsurance Company.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
dale
on
Monday
afternoon
in
behalf
factories, residences and country smaller things involved in govern train on Saturday. He crossed the
Ohrist,
near
Grater’s
Ford,
ren
in
to collect am ounts due The ludeof
the
projected
trolley
line
from
homes.
They
want
good
represent
railroad
at
Oaks
just
ahead
of
the
By
local
applications,
as they cannot reach
will
begin
on
Monday
evening,
Jan
ment
is
to
disregard
the
fact
that
it
pendent, and receive the names
diseased portion of the ear. There is
Donated Valuable Portraits.
uary 23, to continue for the week. that place to Kulpsville and thence
atives. ____
Is the doing of small things well express train with a very little to the
o f new subscribers.
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
to Harleysville. There was a large
that insures the highest govern spare ; no lost motion there. But by constitututional remedies. Deafness is
Mrs. Ellen McDermott has do
Tlie Ladies’ Aid.
attendance, much interest being
a
miss
is
as
good
as
a
mile
any
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mental success, both in a local and
Y. W. C. T. U.
CHURCH SERVICES.
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trin general sense.
manifested. Another meeting will nated to the Montgomery County
time, so Johnny Yanderslice says. mucous
When this tube gets inflamed yo u h av e a
Historical Society a series of valu ity Church, this borough, will hold
The Y. W. C. T. U., of Yerkes, be held at an early date.
Episcopal service at St. James’, Evansburg,
We
venture
to
suggest
that
party
The farm just across the river rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
able portraits of men who were its forthcoming monthly meeting, committeemen should arrange for
every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School, 2 will hold a meeting at the residence
it is entirely closed Deafness is the re
from
Brower’s Locks, and near when
prominent
citizens,
but
mostly
de
p. m. Also a service at Koyersford at S.1B p. m. of J. W. Rosenberger on Saturday
sult, aDd unless the inflammation can bs
next Monday evening, the 23d inst., the holding of primary meetings as
Eimerick’s Oldest Inhabitant
Perkiomen
junction,
owned
by
the
taken
out and this tube restored to the nor
ceased,
including
those
of
John
Kev. A. J. Barrow, rector.
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F.
evening, January 21. A cordial in
as practicable, allowing time Shearer heirs, was sold at public mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
Dead.
Boyer, Franklin Derr, John Fred G. Hobson. The work committee soon
On and after Sunday, December 4, morning vitation is extended to the public.
sufficiently announce the same. sale on Wednesday last. The farm forever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Mrs. Peter Saylor, of Limerick, eric Hartranft, Adam Slemmer and assisted by a goodly number of the to
service will be resumed at St. Paul’s Memorial,
which is nothing bnt an inflamed
It
will
be considered a favor if the was bought by tbe Misses Shearer— catarrh,
near Oaks, at 10.48. Afternoon worship through
condition of the mucous surfaces. We will
died Friday evening, aged 95 years. General Winfield Scott Hancock other members of the Society, have committeemen
will
advise
the
I
n
d
e

Annual
Meeting.
give
One
Dollars for any case of
out the year at 3.30. Sunday School at 2.30.
The following children survive: There is also a view of Norristown been engaged for some time past p e n d e n t , not later than the begin Alice and Eunice—paying therefor Deafness Hundred
(caused by Catarrh) that we can
Holy Communion the first Sunday in the
six
thousand
three
hundred
dollars.
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Lower
Alexander and Sabina, at home, from the river front, as it appeared two afternoons a week in sewing ning of next week, when and where
not cure by taking Hall’s Catarrh, Cure.
month. All welcome. Benj. J. Douglass, rector.
This is a fine (arm with good build Send for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
Providence Live Stock Association and Mrs. Joseph G. Decker, of near sixty years ago.
and making new garments for the the various meetings will be held.
Evansburg M. E. Churoh, Sev. J. S. Tomlin will be held at Eagleville on Mon Pboenixville. The funeral was held
ings, a large new barn which has & CO., Toledo, O.
orphans at Bethany, Wormelsdorf,
son, pastor. Sunday School at 9.30 a. m. Preach
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
not been built more than six years.
day,
January
30.
An
assessment
yesterday.
Interment
at
Limerick
Died
o
f
Membranous
Cronp.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
Pa.
The
Society,
in
the
near
future,
ing, Sunday, at 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth
The
land,
if
properly
tilled,
will
re
NOME
DAY.
of
$1.50
per
hundred
dollars
ol
inchurch
cemetery.
League service Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
may
enter
upon
the
laudable
work
Mary W., daughter of Enos and
surance was recently levied by the
Prayer and class meeting, Thursday at 8 p. m.
In life’s struggle, in the forward pay, with good profit, all that is put p U B L IC SALE OF
Susan Kulp, of this borough, died of raising money tor the purchase
officers
of
the
Association.
Elected to an Honorable P osi Monday morning, aged 4 years and of a suitable church bell, to meet a march from morning to noontide, on it. Wm. Johns did well while a
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
tenant there, and Aaron Overdorf
S. L. Messlnger, pastor. Weekly services as
tion.
9 months. Death was caused by felt want.
to eventide, to the exit of the indi made money when others said there
foUows: Sunday School at 9 a. m. Preaching
1073 the Lucky Number.
FRESH COWS
Giliam Clamer, son of our Bur membranous croup. The child
every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Junlor
vidual from the drama of human was no money in farming.
An Old Fox H illed.
C. E. prayer meeting on Sunday afternoon at 2
AND 200 SHOATS !
The silk quilt made by Mrs. gess, F. J. Clamer, and a meter of had been ill only a few days and on
Charles Bossert is away, and
The old, sly fox, named George existence, how often the limitations
o’clock, and Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting at Charles Essig, of this borough, and the Ajax Metal Company, of Phila Sunday was playing about the
Will
be
sold
at
public
on MONDAY,
He JANUARY 23, 1899, atsale,
8.30. Congregational prayer meeting on Wedhouse. The funeral will be held on Washington years ago, the fox that to life are overlooked. The world ahead, of all pork raisers.
Beckman’s Hotel,
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Catechetical class on chanced off' at 635 Chestnut street, delphia, was recently elected Secre
butchered
a
hog
which
weighed
six
has
figured
in
many
a
huut,
was
Trappe,
15
fresh
cows,
2 stock-VT- ^
moves on, years are added to those
Interment
Saturday at 2 p. m. All are cordially invited to Pottstown, was won by ticket No. tary of the Mining and Metallur Saturday at 9.30 a. m.
j£28^.bul!s, and 200 shoats. TliexfcMr
hundred
and
twenty-six
(626)
lbs.
torn
to
pieces
by
dogs
in
the
vicin
about
us,
our
days
increase
in
nura
at
the
old
Goshenhoppen
church
1073. The holder of the successful gical Section of the Franklin Insti
attend the services.
cows are young and straight, and wjU be
cemetery, near Salford station. ity of Yalley Forge on Wednesday ber and the lime must come tbal
sure to please buyers. Also, a few fat hogs
Lower Providence Presbyterian Churoh, Rev. ticket can have the quilt by calling tute. The position is one of honor
Thieves Overlooked Money,
and a lot of turkeys and ¡chickens. Sale at
Undertaker Bechtel will have charge of last week. The fox was holed will mark the ending, that will close
able distinction.
C. R. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 9.30 on Wm. H. Essig, Pottstown, Pa.
by
and dug out and given in charge of the book of recorded acts forever.
While a children's party was in 1 o’clock. ConditionsMURRAY
of the remains.
a. m. Preaching, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7
MOORE.
Dari Davis, of Black Rock, who Shall we forget the inexorable in progress Tuesday night at the home W.M.Pierson, anct. John Ashenfelter, cl’k.
p. m. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.
A
Water
Bach
Exploded.
Montgomery’s Boarders.
started toward Valley Forge with our fleeting career, or shall we now of Frank Chipman, Easton. Pa., a
Fell From a Scaffold.
Lower Providence Baptist Church. Preach
Also, ten horses, ranging from 4 to 6
When the family of John Houck,
the prize. He had not proceeded and then pause aod reflect upon our sneak thief entered the dwelling years old ; good drivers and workers.
Montgomery county has about 70
ing services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
Friday
morning
while
Henry
far when the old fox made a wild very finiteness to the end that we and stole more than $200 worth of
Sunday, Rev. Wm. Courson, pastor. Bible boarders in the Eastern Peniten of Spring City, returned home
sohool, 9.30 a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday tiary, for whose maintenance we Thursday, after a long absence, they Wise, of Boyertown and William leap and went bounding among the may make better use of our time ; jewelry belonging to the family. I d
evening at 7.30. Shannonville Mission, every
built a fire in the kitchen range. Schm’earer, of Pottstown, employes hounds and before Mr. Davis could that we may try to scatter a few bis haste he overlooked valuable p U B L IC SALE OF
second Sunday evening at 7.30; Bible school, pay $6000 every year. There are The water back was frozen solid in the Pott9town corps of Philadel dismount the fox was nearly torn
more rays of sunshine before it is
Sundays, at 2.80 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues also 20 boys in the Huntington Re
& Reading Railway carpen to pieces. Old George was a great too late ? The following paragraph, diamonds and a purse of money.
FRESH COWS!
formatory for whom the county pays and a terrible explosion followed, phia
days at 7.30 p.m.; Rev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
ters, were tearing downs scaffold at runner and was frequently captured full of deep sentiment, we know not
blowing
the
range
into
a
hundred
LOT OF SHOATS.
Burned By Explosion.
United Evangelical Church, Trappe. Ser 28 cents a day each.
pieces and doing much damage to an arch near Monocacy, the ele and kept for big hunts.
by whom written, deserves a place
vices every evening until next Monday night.
Will
be
sold
at public sale, on MONDAY,
S cranton, January 13 —George
the room. Prompt action saved vated platform on which they were
in every scrap book, and should be
JANUARY 23, 1899, at my residence near
Trinity Churoh : Wednesday evening, churoh
Bazaar and Supper,
Pentley
met
a
horrible
death
at
one
working
gave
way
and
Mr.
Wise
the house from destruction by fire.
¿^ T iltlie Almshouse, 25 fresh C0W®’T T ~ ^
A Pulpit Orator.
remembered by every reader :
prayer meeting, 7.30 o’clock. Saturday, oateof the Lackawanna Company’s fur J(£2^calve8 and springers. Also 60 r c l ir
was precipitated to the solidly
chetics, 1.30 o’clock p. m. Sunday: Sunday
The ladies of Ursinos College
The
people
of
this
community
“Some
day
the
watchers
will
shoats,
from 40 to 140 pounds.
naces to-day. He was at work on The cowsweighing
frozen earth sixteen feet below. He
School, 9 o’clock ; preaching at 10 a. m., by the will hold a grand bazaar and supper
A Fugitive Cauglit.
have been carefully selected by an
will
be
afforded
the
high
privilege
move
silently
about
your
home.
the cupalo when a gas explosion
Rev. A. W. Lamar, Ph. D.; the Junior C. E. on Saturday, January 28,1899,from
fell on his hip and sustained severe
judge and are good ones. Come
of hearing a noted Southern pulpit The shadows will lengthen in the set his clothes on fire and hurled experienced
prayer service at 2 p. m., and the Y. P. S. C. E. 3 to 11 p. m.,in the recitation rooms
and hid at them. SalU at 2 -o’clock.- Con
Clinton Trumbore, who was injuries.
orator
on
Sunday
morning
the
22d
twilight of your departing day. him a distance of forty feet. He ditions by
prayer service, Mr. Dallas R. Krebs leader, at
M. P. ANDERSON. Agent.
wanted a year ago on a serious
8.30 o’clock ; monthly Missionary meeting at and library of Bomberger Memo
inst., in Trinity Church, this bor Your arms will reach up to encircle fell among his fellow workmen, W.M.Plerson, auet. J. M. Zimmerman, cl’k.
charge
preferred
by
a
person
living
Addresses
on
Local
History.
rial
Hall.
For
menu
and
full
par
7.30 o’clock.
ough, in the person of the Rev. A. some neck in a last, clinging em wrapped in flames, and before they
The pastor will preach in the Skippackvllle ticulars see announcement next in Skippack, was arrested by Con
F.
G.
HobsoD,
Esq.,
is
favoring
W. Lamar, Ph. D., formerly of Ken brace. Your eyes will look up to could be extinguished was roasted p U B L IC SALE OF
stable Underkoffler at Allentown
church on Sunday morning, at 10 o’clock.
week.
■ -■
.
He died soon
Wednesday of last week. After a his friends with a very tastily tucky. The public generally is catch the last tender message—un nearly to death.
hearing before ’Squire Johnson at formed booklet entitled: “Addresses very cordially invited invited to spoken because the heart is break afterward. A portion of the roof
Faculty Reception.
OHIO COWS!
H O M E AND ABRO A D .
on Local History.” The subjects come and hear this preacher of ing. The heart that has served you of the furnace structure was set on
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of Tax within 40 days after the above publi
better served, as a consequence of convinces without appealing to the in the bed of tbe canal.
41ay evening and installed the officers train
cation shall forfeit and pay for such neglect
in two and one of the sections runfeelings
of
men.
_
_
y
s
t
e
r
s
tbe
neat
game
of
politics
leeted.
The
same
evening
two
Henry Slougb, for many years a
double such rates.”
Mrs. Tencate, wife of Col. F. A.
«i
niug back, crashed into the first
S e rv e d in n il s ty le s n t
On
Sunday
evening
Mr.
Soper
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
members
were
initiated,
tnaaresident of Worcester, died of pneu smoothly played, we are not in
Tencate who is cashier of the Phoe
new
train,
wrecking
several
cars
and
upwill date from December 12, 1898. Persons
made
an
interesting
address
at
total
membership
of
Wash
position
to
judge.
monia,
Saturday,
after
a
brief
ill
m g the
money by msil must accompany the
the lanterns and stove in
Christian Endeavor at Trinity Re nix Iron Co., and Commander of T. Baker’s Eating House, sending
ington Camp 112 Refreshments setting
Post 45, G. A. R., died on Satur- N ext D qok A bove P ost Of f ic e , COLLEGE- same with postage in order to receive a re
the caboose. When the fire was ness, aged 75 years. Deceased
formed
church.
Mr.
Sayford
occu
therefor.
J. EVANS ISETT,
were served and the members of extinguished, and ibo debris cleared leaves a family of grown up chil Men, women and children who are troubled
day last. Mrs. Tencate was a VIUDE, Families supplied with the best oys ceipt
5jan.
Treasurer.
the SebweiiksviMe and Ironbridge away, tbe dead body of Ruth was dren. Funeral to-day. Interment with sores, humors, pimples, etc., may find pied the pulpit at Trinity churoh daughter of Rev. Joel E. Bradley, ters in the market at the right prices.
I
the
same
evening.
■Camps enjoyed » peuod of social found, terribly mangled and burned. at Wentg’s cbproh cemetery.
permanent relief in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
.good-fellowshipB a rn

Destroyed B y F ire.

A Wonderful Success.
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RAILROADS.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Philadelphia Sc
When in Norristown, Pa.,
Reading Railway
STOP AT THE

For the I n depe nd e n t .

anee in avoiding fly damage. Wheat
with stiff, flinty straw is less dam
aged by fly attacks. There may be
other preventatives ; those enumer
ated above are the most important.
To sum up the whole question in
fighting these pests : 1st, prompt
threshing from the field ; 2nd, by
using bisulphite of carbon for
stored grain. If all farmers would
co-operate in infested districts tbe
damage would soon be reduced to a
minimum.
p, y. R.

ANGOUMOIS GRAIN MOTHAND HESSIAN FLY.
Engines Burn Hard Coal—No Smoke
From the Norristown Daily Her
ald of Nov. 26, 1898, we quote the
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, 1898.
following : “The farmers of Eastern
(Opposite Court House).
Trains Leave Collegeville.
Pennsylvania
are sufferers from the
F oe Perkiomen J unction , B ridgeport
-----oOo---and P hiladelphia —Week days—6.39, 8.31
ravages of the fly in wheat the
a. m.; 13.43, 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
First-class Accommodations for Man
present year. The damage is done
a. m.; 6.13 p. m.
by an insect whose egg is hatched
F or A llentown —Week days—9.03, 10 34
and Beast.
a. m.; 3.33, 6.34, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
in
the bin. In its development the
m.; 7.45 p. m.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
young insect feeds on the grain of
LARGE AND SMALL SHEEP
Trains For Collegeville.
Both English and German spoken.
wheat, eats out the heart and makes
HERDS.
L eave P hiladelphia —Week days—7.36,
its exit, leaving a mere shell in
-----oOo—
9.21 a. m.; 1.36, 5 31, p. m. Sundays—7.06
The
Boston
Herald has published
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
place of the plump grain.”
an
interesting
statement made by
The Pboenixville Messenger of
Leave Bridgeport —Week days —8.36, P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
Mr.
Frank
P.
Bennett, the Presi
9.59 a. m.; 3.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
December 1, 1898, says : “The fly
OF
a. m.; 7.08 p. m.
dent
of
the
New
England Wool
has wrought great damage in Mont
John I*. Burkert,
L eave Perkiomen J unction —Week days
gomery and Bucks counties. It is Growers’ Association. Mr. Ben
—8 47, 10.12 a. m.; 3.00, 6.23, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. in.; 7.28 p. m.
PROPRIETOR OF
said the fly originated in the lower nett has been making a practical
Leave A llentown — Week days—4.35,
part of Bucks county last year. experiment of the utilization of
7.10,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
There does not seem to be any certain of the so-called abandoned
known remedy for the destruction farms of New England for the pur
ATLANTIC CITY DIVI8ION.
of this creature, etc.” The report pose of sheep raising. The results
NORRISTOW N, PA.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
from a sample of wheat injured in of his experiments—experiments
and South Street wharf, for Atlantic City :
Favorite Rem edy is a specific for Kidney, the way described above from the undertaken chiefly for the public
Weekdays—Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
L
iver
and U rinary troubles. In Rheum atism , Neu
5.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 6.30
entomology department, Washing benefit—have in many instances
FOR
Old and new patrons cordially received.
p. m. Sundays—Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m.
ralgia, D yspepsia, an d Skin an d Blood Diseases, it
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 4.45 p. m.
ton, D. C., showed the work of the been highly interesting. The point
Ample accommodations for man and beast. has never failed w here th e directions w ere followed. I t is also a specific for the
Leave Atlantic City Depot : Weekdays—
Angoumois grain moth, an impor that he insists upon in his letter to
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell it a t $i.oo a bottle.
Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m., 3 30, 5.30 p. m. Terms reasonable.
tation from France. This moth re us is that, as sheep vary greatly,
Accommodation, 8.15 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Sun
If you will send your full postoffice address
just as men do, the peculiarties of
Make the Hartranft House your head
days—Express, 4.00, 7 30 p. m. Accommo
to th e D r. D avid K ennedy Corporation, ceived its name from the province
dation, 7.15 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
quarters when in town.
12ma.
Rondout, N. Y., and mention this paper, we will forw ard you, prepaid, a of Angoumois, France.
In this various breeds should be carefully
For Cape May, Sea Isle City aud Ocean
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together w ith full directions country it is said to have been studied if a sheep grower hopes to
City : Weekdays—9.00 a. m , additional for
Cape May, 4.15 p. m., for Sea Isle City, 5.00
Thus, if it
for its use. You can depend upon this offer being genuine, and should w rite a t recognized as early as 1728. From obtain the best results.
p m., for Ocean City, 4.15, 5.00 p. m. Sun B
DEISHER’S 8 1
once for a free trial bottle.
is
considered
economy
in sheep
days—Chestnut Street, 9.15 a. m., South
its supposed introduction in North
Street, 9.00 a. m.
-oOoCarolina and Virginia this moth raising to have large bands or flocks
L A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
of
sheep
tbe
so-called
native
sbeep
has spread to neighboring States
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
and
attacks grain in tbe field as far are undesirable. Herds of thou
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.
¡
o
:
If you are not a subscriber,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
north as central Pennsylvania, as sands of Western sbeep, descended
from
the
original
Spanish
stock,
can
well as in the bin. It does incalcul
join tbe INDEPENDENT’S
able damage to grain in field and be kept together and treated as a
large and interesting family of
bin. The adult insect resemble a unit, but our native sbeep or im
readers, and don’t postpone do
clothes moth. It is light grayish ported sbeep from England, if
A BARGAIN DAY.
maintained
in
flocks
of
more
than
ing a good thing.
Our experience in our bargain days has
brown in color, measures across the
made us think there is a demand for
— FULL LINE OF—
expanded fore wings about half an thirty or forty bead, invariably
You have opinions, certainly
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS AT BAR
inch. In this locality tbe moth de contract disease. If a native New
England
farmer
is
content
to
keep
GAIN PRICES.
posits its egg in standing grain and
you have. One of these may
Be careful you do not pay fancy prices for your merchandise.
hatches in from four to seven or only a small band of sheep as an
So, for a SHORT TIME, we will make
be that the INDEPENDENT
every day a bargain day, and give every le e Cream, Water Ices, and Oys
more days, when the minute larvae auxiliary in bis farming industry,
man, woman and child a chance to be photo
the
native
sheep,
or
English
sheep,
is
not worth $1.00 per year. If
See If We Are Not Bargain Headquarters
graphed.
ters in Season.
or caterpillar burrows into the
Here are the prices :
is
a
highly
desirable
breed
to
em
this opinion is based upon what
No. 3 Miniature Cabinets,
6 for 50c.
FOR DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. For over fifty kernel and feeds on the starchy in
ploy. If be wishes to go into sheep
Special Finish Cabinets,
6 fbr $1.00
years that has been our aim.
terior,
leaving
nothing
bat
a
mere
Extra Special Cabinets,
6 for 1.50
you consider in your judgment
Frank H. Deisher,
Mezzo Finish,
6 for 8.00
shell after its exit. In a few weeks raising on an extensive scale, these
Coats, Capes and Jackets a Specialty.
is reliable evidence, and not
Special sittings and by appointment, Extra aloe.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the caterpillar attains maturity, breeds of sheep should not be em
Mezzo and Piatinotype Finish, $ 3 and $1
ployed.
Mr.
Bennett
states
that
it
We can save you money on everything you need. Our low prices prove that we give when it spins within the kernel a
upon some fancied grievance or
per dozen.
the bargains of the season, and without a doubt it pays to trade at Beechers.
thin, silken cocoon, and transforms is eminently desirable that this ap
mere prejudice, then the pub
parently to farmers little known
C E O . W .D A Y ,
We solicit your valued patronage. Tbe Old R eliable Dry Goods to a pupa or chrysalis, the moth
House.
lisher is not looking for your
DeKALB, Just Above Main St.,
emerging a few days later. The fact should be given wide circula
(Successor to Fox & Mowrey,)
tion
in
agricultural
journals,
for
the
name.
wheat crop of 1898 comes nearer a
NORRISTOW N, PA.
total failure in this locality than it reason that, if our farmers can have
The INDEPENDENT de
has in the last twenty years from the subject brought to their atten
P O T T S T O W N , DP.A._
the ravages of the grain moth and tion, it may go far to explain their
serves at least a fair trial. 'If
Hessian fly. While the yield per failures in past years in making
you are not a reader, try it for
Fresh From the Factories, now
acre is apparently light, the per success of sbeep raising, and may
one year for one dollar.
on Exhibition at the
cent, of bad wheat is enormous, afford a means of giving value to
many
farms
in
New
England
which
running from 25 to 75 per cent.
--------o-------C O LLEG EV ILLE
The INDEPENDENT does
From a load of 100 bushels of have lost practically all of their
worth
for
agricultural
purposes.
not
aim to publish a great quan
Souvenir and Special Attraction Sale on Friday. wheat taken in at a Norristown
mill 50 bushels were blown out and
tity of reading matter of an in
FOOD FOR BROOD SOW.
We are now prepared to oiler
the
remainder
weighed
but
55
lbs.
m i
different or trifling character.
oar customers goods at prices
It is quite an item to keep the
to tbe bushel. The grain moth has
never before heard of.
Quality, not mere quantity,
existed in the southeastern part of brood sows in winter in a good,
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
thrifty condition, and one import
Montgomery
county
the
last
six
should be tbe first consideration
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
years or more, in parts of Lower ant item in this is to supply a good
market, and are well worth inspection.
of every well conducted news
An Elegant Selected Assortment of
Providence for three years; in variety of food, says tbe Western
Parlor Suits in Hair Clotb, Brocatelle and
Ladies' cloth, velour, astrachan and velvet capes. Some styles especially designed for mid
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
IN BUSINESS TEN TEARS.
paper. Tbe readers of the
portions of Upper Providence the Plowman. Corn can al ways be
ale-aged persons. Such styles that are a rarity. Made up unless specially ordered.
be equalled.
be
used
to
a
good
advantage
in
moth
is
not
known,
but
is
still
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid Work Doue at Short Notice.
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
Also Handsome and Stylish Fur Collarettes
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
From the iow-price goods to the genuine qualities of the various kinds of furs. You will spreading farther north and west. I feec*i>ig all kinds of stock during
Estimates and Information
finest.
friends and they are true to the
hnd here just what is becoming to yon. And the price—well, you need not fear that you
tbe winter, and especially the sows,
Cheerfully Given g - p * a bargain, as small profits and quick ¿ales is at the very bottom of our Tbe money lost in the country in
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
as
it
is
one
of
tbe
best
items
that
newspaper that has served
fested is immense, running up in
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa,
the thousands. As far as can be can be supplied for maintaining
Brendlinger’s Tailor-Made Suit Department
attention, both in quality and price.
them for 20 years and more.
Is way up in quality of material and style of make-up, but way down in price compared ascertained there is no means of animal heat. Bat it should by no
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
True friends are tbe “ salt of
o r d e r 1*61 ^6a erS" ^ ain clotb, mixed cloth, serges and cheviots are here. Suits made to preventing the moth from laying its I means be made an excessive ration,
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps. Dinner
and Tea Sets.
the earth.”
^est health and thrift are
In addition to our complete stock of the above, we show many kinds of separate skirts eggs in standing grain ; however,
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Every one possesses the best style and design. The full, perfect sweep, the careful linings’ the damage can be, to a certain ex- maintained, the sows need more or
( successors to gristock a vanderslice .
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
and the certain saving.
s
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
A
good
black
Skirt,
lined
all
through,
for.......................................................
§1
O
O tent, modified by prompt threshing ^e88 muscle and bone forming foods.
Collegeville, Pa.,
Ingrain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
..'.
.
.
I
."
s
5
A
fine
brocaded
mohair,
very
dressy
and
neat...................
from the field, as the sweating or Mill feed, ground oats, barley, oil
at 32 cents.
Handsome, lustre fiDish, lined all through with percaline lining, only................
2.98
DEALERS IN
beating process in the mow causes meal and bran can always be used
All-wool
Cheviot.
This
is
a
great
bargain,
ask
to
see
it,
the
Skirt
speaks’fo’r
itself.’
Picture Frames made to order.
Actually worth $5. At......................................................;.................
_
S.50 the eggs to hatch in a short time ; ,n connection with corn to a good
White
and
Yellow
Pine,
and
Hemlock
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
Also, sa.tin duchess, satin brocades, and extra fine mohairs. An exceptional, fine coling a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
The amount of her
iir v ' * V?“ department you will also see a great stock of black and fancy Petticoats. on tbe other hand a portion may be advantage.
Make your selections early, while stock is
We
have a full line of the famous “ Kalamazoo 8kirt.” The peculiar cut and fit of these destroyed by the agitation of thresh- ralions can best be determined by
LU
M
BER
,
complete.
Skirts are vastly superior to all others. Why not buy of the e ? They don’t cost any more
than the ordinary common made skirt. You will never recommend any other after vou ing machinery. Farmer’s Bulletin ^er condition, which sbonld be one
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
wear one of these.
J
Warm, dry quarters, wil
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
Also, a fine line of black and fancy colored moreen Skirts, cotton worsted, and the fash No. 45 recommends bisulphite 0f
SH IN G LE S, split and sawed, ionable
silk moreen, which are exceedingly pretty and serviceable.
’P eone N o. 18.
carbon as the simplest, most effec* lie'P materially to lessen the rations
Black taffeta waists—some very pretty designs, and are considered very low in price for
PICKETS, CEDAR AND CHESTNUT
tive and inexpensive remedy known nee(ied to keep thrifty, as will also
the quality of material.
’
H
John L. Bechtel,
RAILS.
for insects that aflect stored grain feeding and watering regularly.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
l i R E N - D L I N G E E ’S .
a colorless liquid with a strong,
L e h i g h a n d Schuylkill 80 and 82 Main St.
HOW TO PICKLE PORK.
disagreeable
odor which soon passes
213 and 215 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
^COLLEGEVILLE^Some
one recently called for a re
away.
It
vaporizes
abundantly
at
Open every night except Wednesday and Thursday.
ordinary temperature, is highly in cipe for pickling pork. Here is one
flammable and ¡3 a powerful poison. I tbat we find good : Salt enough to
The vapor from this remedy is sup take out the blood and let it stand
posed to penetrate through the two or three days. For every 100
To sell and want to sell it, ad
whole mass of grain, killing all in pounds of meat take 10 pounds of
sects that come in contact, also all 8alt, 4 pounds of Orleans sugar,
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
form of animal life if inhaled in three-quarters ounce of saltpeter, 2
and you will sell it. Adver
GOAL. - - COAL.
sufficient quantity. No fire of any ounces of soda, and eight gallons of
tising’pays every time.
kind must be brought in tbe vicin water. Boil, strain, and let cool.
ity until the fumes have passed Then pour over the meat. Let it
Real Estate, Personal Prop
Corn, h Bran, « Middlings,
away. One pound to 100 bushels stay in pickle at least six weeks.
of
grain
is
amply
sufficient
to
deKeep
tbe
meat
well
under
pickle,
erty
and Live Stock Sales, or
OATS, L IN S E E D M EAL,
stroy all insects and retails at from but be careful not to weight it too
IN
PLAIN
AND
ARTISTIC
DESIGNS.
J
^
F
u
l
l
stock
of
GRAYSales of any kind, advertised in
AND CAKE M EAL.
20 to 30 cents per pound. Some of heavy. If the pickle should not be
STONE
FLAGGING.
All
work
guaranteed.
The
Lowest
Prices.
Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
the INDEPENDENT, are sure
our local papers have given the enough to cover you will have to
son's Town and Country Paint,—second to
Hessian fly credit for damage done make enough as proportioned above.
to attract bidders and buyers.
I am building only what has been ordered none in the market. Also Harrison's Rough
at prices as low as possible. It will be to and Ready Paint,—a cheap durable paint
by the Angoumois grain moth. This will depend somewhat upon
your interest to order if in need of anything for barns and fencing.
There is a great difference in ap the shape of your vessel.
in my line.
pearance and destroying qualities;
Ail Kinds o f Carriages
Ml
Clay makes a better stable floor
the moth gets in its work in the
aud Business Wagons.
H. E. B R A N D T , Proprietor,
grain, the fly in the straw near tbe than planks, for it contains a little
First-class PAINTING and VARNISHING
root. The Hessian fly is an impor- dampness which conduces to good
(Successor to D. T. Buckwalter.)
at Reasonable Rates.
tation from Europe, supposed to I *®et>an<*
h°r8e finds irregulariLETTERING and SIGN PAINTING.
0 F IT A b l e No r R g r a n ? t e A N m a r ' have been brought over in straw t-*es 'n *t8 8nrface, and by placing
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
with the Hessian troops during tbe
^eel8 on the higher surface the
In the Finest and Latest Designs, at Low Figures.
and careful attention.
war
of
the
Revolution
to
Long
tendon®
are relaxed, giving them
Every description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c..
promptly executed.
' Island, and has since that time needed rest, while in plank floors
K T All stock on hand, including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at spread throughout the wheat belt of t*le 8Iaek is backward, making the
JOHN S. KEPLER,
sacrifice to make room for new work.
the United States and Canada. The animals to stand with the tendons
H. E. BRANDT, ROYERSFORD,
PA.
parent insect is a very fragile dark- always on a strain.
FURN ISH ING
colored gnat or midge about oneOr whatever Job Printing you
T R A P P E , PA.
eight inch long, resembling some
may need from time to time, at
what closely a small mosquito. The
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.
the INDEPENDENT Office.
injury to the plant is altogether by Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power in
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
the
larvae
which
feeds
on
the
tissues
so small space. They are a whole medicine
LEAVE CHICAGO EVERY WEDNESDAY.
We will try to serve you well
and
juices
and
weakens
and
eventu
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
Burlington Route to Denver, thence via.
and give full value for value
ally destroys the plant. It is prac
Denver & Rio Grand Ry. (the scenic line of
the most careful and painstaking attention.
the world). Parties travel in Pullman tour
22au.
received.
ist sleeping cars fitted with every conven Removed Free of Charge. tically impossible to save a field
ience, which go through to California and
once attacked by this fly ; the only
are in charge of speeial agents of long ex
Send word either by 'phone or mail. Key remedy, if any, is in tbe way of I chest> alwaYs ready, at
My past experience at the business hav
perience. For particulars address T. A.
-0O0ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
GRADY, Excursion Mgr., C. It. A stone 'Phone No. 624 at my residence, or prevention ; tbe „oet taporttM of | S K S S S K ’ “
served, I feel encouraged to continue my
Q. K. R., 211 Clarh 81., Chicago, Bell 'Phone at Shepard's Perkiomen Bridge
enorts in the same direction. With a feel—
which is late planting of winter or fever, cure all liver ills,
Illinois.
SOoct.
Hotel.
lng of much appreciation for favors received*
headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c. The Independent,
PRICES REDUCED
wheat not early enough to be at sick
in the past, I hope to merit the future patron
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
age of the public.
All animals killed in most humane man tacked by tbe fly, nor yet so late as
-ATVTOBRISTOWJi HERALD BOOK
-i-x
BINDERY.
Binding,
Job
Ruling,
ner
possible.
S ^ W ill meet trains at all Stations. Or
to cause damage by winter killing FLAVELL’S ELASTIC TRUSSES
Collegeville, Pa.
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9 5 : Davis’ Blacksmith Shop: Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Single, « 3 .0 0 .
Double, « 5 .0 0 .
In
this
way
probably
four-fifths
of
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Address postal cards or letters to
Fitted with our celebrated
special attention. Magazines bound and and
the injury to winter wheat may bo
i Pneumatic Pads : can be worn day
Four new shoes, any style or shape, put repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
2 ^ ® * I f you have anything to
_
and
night with comfort and ease.
G. W. SCHWEIKER,
on for 99 cents.
avoided. Rotation in tbe growth
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
m u , advertise it in the Independent.
S o ld b y P h y s ic ia n s o r d ir e c t
*-16
J- E. HAVIS.
fr o m u s. Circular free.
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor. . S-31SKIPPACK, PA. of crops is of the utmost import1005 SPRING GARDEN 8T.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R A M B 0 H O U SE ,

HARTRANFT HOUSE,

If you w ant to be well, see to it th a t your Kidneys and Blood are in a
healthy condition. I t is an easy m a tte r to learn w hat sta te your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine in a bottle or tum bler, and leave it stan d one day and
nit.
A sedim ent a t th e bottom shows th a t you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of th e back indicate th e same thing. So does a
desire to pass w ater often, particularly a t night, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.
P t . David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
w hat you need. I t will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in tak in g it. Kidney diseases are dan
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment.
R ead w hat P. H. K ipp , of Union, N. Y., a prom
inent member of th e G. A. R ., says:—‘‘I w as troubled
w ith m y K idneys and U rinary O rgans and
suffered g rea t annoyance day and night,
b u t since using Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im
proved, an d th a t dreadful burning sensa
tion has entirely gone. I had on my lip
w hat w as called a pipe cancer, which spread
m ost across m y lip, an d w as exceeding
painful; now th a t is alm ost well. I also had severe
h eart trouble, so th a t it was difficult to w ork; th a t is
a g reat deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced tak in g th e Favorite Remedy;
am g reatly benefited in every way, an d cannot
praise it too m uch.”

Every Day

Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

COPIES

MBranch
UNNOffice,
&Co.3
e,Broadwa>-NewYork
625 F St., Washington, D. C.
W. J. Thompson,

And D ealer in
the best

The Independent

Sample M ile Free!

‘
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T rade M arks
D esig n s
C o pyrig hts A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn Sc Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

B e ef , V eal & M utto n .
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for
past favors he invites continued patronage.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
12ma.
WM. J. THOMPSON.

$ 1. 00 .

E B S

!

Great Slaughter in Priées !—For
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

Authors of Low Prices.

Fine Bread &C ab ,

CONFECTIONEBY !

vSStok}

- - WHERE WILL YOU BDY ?

W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al)
Patent Business conducted for M O D ERATE
F E E S. Our office is opposite the U. S. Pat
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,” with referenees to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

Samuel E . Mowrey,

L y m a n B eech er & Son,

«^ F urniture

3 1 1 1 BRENDLINGER’S H U E

REW AR D
For any of the folIo w i n g diseases
that cannot be cured by
Dr. Craig’s New Discov
ery or Dr. Craig’s Vital
ized O zon e:

Fnrnitiire Warerooms!

fâh Great Special Sale of Ladies' & Children's Coats,

[filili fill j

Dyspepsia, Liver Disorder, Kidney and
Bladder Weakness, Bright’s Disease, Nasal
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Croup,
Ulcers or Sores, Piles, Diseases of Women,
or any disease of an inflammatory nature.
Doctor’s advice and consultation free by
mail or personally. Cures guaranteed or
money refunded. Address

THE CRAIG MEDICINE COMPANY,
212 S. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

H, GRISTOCK’S SOUS

For Sale by Druggist Culbert,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THERE IS NO PEACE
n tbe family when the Sewing Ma
chine is Out of Order.

Sharp Shots
For father and mother. Children

If You

Have

Caiwe-:-Worts!

Bombarded
Right and left. GENERAL DIS
ORDER in the household.
All because the sewing is hindered!
and bad work turned out.

Anything1

COLLEGEVILLE MARBLE WORKS
H . L. SAYLOR, PROPRIETOR

F L O U R ,

JO IN L BECHTEL,

C E M E T E R Y W O R K IN
=
M A R B L E O R G R A N IT E

Enterprise ■Marble - Works.

Honuraents, Tombstones,

Undertaker * Embalmer

Get Your

The New No. 9
Overcomes all difficulties. Always
ready for service. Easy to operate.
Simple in construction, durable, a
perfect stitcher on either light or
heavy work.

Ball Bearings

Posters

m

M

Undertaker *» Embalmer

9 9 0 -

CaliforniaExcursions D EADAMMAM

luch in Little

Hood’s

- Pills

m

Rotary Motion
For general household sewing the No. 9
takes the lead. All modern improvements
in the woodwork and attachments.
Don't be persuaded that the “ cheap" ma
chines on the market are “ just as good."
Get the best and be fully satisfied.
FOR SALE BY

G. W. Yost, Collegeville.

W teler & V ital M a ifa c fii Co.
1312 Chestnut St.,

k
tfflM
flffifiili

P hiladelphia, P a.

EX YOUR Posters Printed at
tbe Independent Office.

